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The Somerset Herald.
- ! Click has just called attention toi&;UBeto vote tifl the Civil-servi- ce

EDWARD and Proprietor. g(iroe curioU!, and surprising Sta- -
; anJ hi., vol(. td

WEDS ..January a,

Ox Wednesday last the Senate

passed the civil service bill, which

is one long step in the march of

progress. Tne great dinner now is

that it will be talked to death in the

House,
lasen noun vino ,

was orgunKed to--The Legislature v.irtUlu3
d.iv by the election ol " "

(TuedaO Vk- - ,t if Uture. the at
pJvl.urn. Rnrular Republican, of

PuiLult-iohia-a- s 'resident j,r,,tem of

the Senate and Faunce, of Philadel-

phia. Democrat, as Speaker of the

Lower House.

The forthcoming report of the

Auditor General Pennsylvania,

vili show the receipt of the Treas-

ury for the year ending NoveniUi

Shi), to have be n i 1 .Jwd.Sh 1 IS.

Of this amount S'J,b-G,1-
04

w.re

plied to the redemption of hans.

Tlie expense of tile State GoV"

trnuieM weie Sl.l'l.'HO 12.

Tin: :d : ''ft certainty that G.iV.

P..U.S will make U-wi- C Cassidy

Att..ra-- y G,-iun-!, is creating much

dissatisfaction in the Democratic

camp. Mr. Chssidy is a machine

wi'itician, counsel for the StKiul ard

Oil niiniopoiy.au aspirant fr Uni-

ted .States Stiiator, and a fworn
'.lv ..5 --Sun' tt.nd.i!l. nil of which

iidi-Hfte.'- u! to the ' friends of

.
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i building

. .. 1 ;.. ai.le.inled realize !a!f. ! during

the of!

por the IING late political cam-lh.i- t

re lo niemiKrs j jjthe Democrat" the
that IxMted the orjaniza-- 1

and vot-- d rpainst j service
candidate .Stewart, ot , rt.f,,rm- -

and contributions for
the oihets were uJi-1 ,artis.ni apportitinmeutir,

n were for cause,
d as

Democraticl.iinms
rnil"J States

.....r.t
everv and

President the Senate
David Davis. The Republicans

majority bu is feared

the candidates defeat
other, Davis again

compromise candidate. We

trust, however, to straightout
Republican succeed Mr. Davis.

There ominous cigns

trouble cropping out amoag the
Eurojiean The Russian

at Paris Berlin
and tiie Rusian

Government has given Kiupp
3arge order for heavy artillery. There

nay not any special

ignifieaoce these incidents,

the between the continent-
al powers to continued aud

armaments.

SiME Democratic
appear to juui dis-

gruntled over tlie service
bill last we-- by tiie

Sermte Tliey allege the pro
fessed ref.irms delusive
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way

the pitriia the g.ivt-rmueiit-
.

pr..fes.sl
u..K'r..ts

theniHelvos. Democratic ''is

the

and pr.ie-ndJn-

distinctions by

the law
Justice

to election
tlie of New Haven,
ballots were illegal, thus

cormJexion govern-

ment bi-- n changed, overthrow-
ing Democratic majority
3,000. decision will to
the were of
similar character, and will

Democratic majority.
case will undoubtedly
this of Democracy,

to take the question
a full Supreme

the State.

To dimensions
construction has reached
year is the
statement thousand
tailesof tracl: been laid

SIG representing capital
inveetmeiit 5270,000,000.

this
lie for

Some to being

Jrt
tint railroad

facilities profitable. Moreover,
parallel

old established merely for the
of Iling

buy out
reoent tlie Northwest main-

ly to fact

traveix tlie region than iroi'des
business fur. But notwith-

standing and tlie fact
the carrying immense burden
contains poei-ibl- c

crisis the statistic- - tes-

timony enterprise and
the rosjierity the

rapidity
all its sections being

up culti-
vation,

Prohibition working well

!in and Governor-elec- t cCVATOR not the

tierefwr

re-

form."

bearing He

that the year prohibition

voted, the United Reve-

nue Collector issued 1132 to

sell intoxicati-- g During

the first year of prohibition, the
number arose while

the forty-fiv- e of the
year prohibition 1148 per-

mits were issued, or many

as during the twelve months

the n year.
figures extremely suggestive.

strongly support position
ki tel.iMi ia

tin? L'is

of

total

tempt to temperance by stat-

ute will be worse than

All reports from Harrisburg
in saying the corridors 9

the ami other places
members most do congregate,
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erous, eayir-eye- d fellows, who have

waited, many for

at the
as wolves they tearing at

t'nroats, and filling the air
declarations the vic-

tors g the spoils,' they
determined to have their
few the more prudent leaders

the members to

not toouddeiilv "Re- -

I.. lj.rir.r
burned to death and

ls thev
41 ..i-.- .ill
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will inu.-s- e in the air as soon
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Since loe liai 11 i:b --j"inifi. ..-.- .

come o'er the of Democratic
dreams! Cleve'and, of New

and PattiMMi, of are
about entering the of

oflicts; the spoils system is in
high favor, every
position, w reached, is

booked for removal. In the
of Nation such Democratic

as Voorhees, of ndiana, Rrown,
of Georgia, Williams, of Kentucky,
and Maxcy, Texas, openly pro-

claimed their ad to the doc-

trine: "to the belong the
spoils." Scenting the ts

from afar, made no attempt to
conceal their hostility to civil

reform, one of them
to Re-

publican h) and D mocrat-out.-

tlid weeping civil

service bill, Ii ju.--t parsed
that body, Came Voted 00, i;

vote ca-- t Huainst w is tiv n

a DeUKicrst. will ! wen
that the I leiii.rats who during the

n.Msi. .1 pi-j-

iicter, that not phM, ...i stu-t- .

tli.it j- -

to
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multitude of evils which thy

Ljd up and been
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r
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their
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productive

"legislation

for the tiuhlic and was just
such professions that the

uiiKTats cujne into power in this
State. Who now hears any non-liartis- an

talk from the lips Demo-

crats? The new Governor's appoint-
ments, so for as they have set-

tled upon, of most ultra
Democratic strie. ths organiza-
tion the House there has not been
the suggestion, that any but
a true Bourbon Democrat should
have place, aud old Democratic
doctrine ' to victors tlie
sjoils" is enforced rigid

Governor is accounted
prominent candidate for the Pres-

idency and his chosen Attorney
Gei-ra- J openly announces that he;

an for Lnited States
Of course Jhe whole pow-

er and patronage of ths State gov-

ernment will be used to thje
ambition these two gentlemen,
and when all available jHsitions
have leen filled with their retainers
we theu have another sympho-u- y

on Ilcform nd
from orgaij!.

Of course nothing lhao llu's
was anticipated by Hepublicuig who

the guile the Demo
cratic serpent, and we allude to
these matters uly for pur-M- e

of pointing uioiJ if not
ailorning a tale. The men who,
with inquiry on their lijis: "is
well with thee, brother?" stahl...!

their Uealiry. In bitterness of
they ruu.st reiJie the truth

the- - fact that, treason may I loved,
but tbe traitor despised. Watch
and wait, good people and before
the coming an other New year, you

san

Cl'RREXT TOPICS.

nesday is not recorded. Senator
Camerou voted for passage.

The New York Tribune speaks
the Butler Republicans in Massachu-

setts. Perhaps now some man in
Massachusetts will inquire after the
peace of mind the Cleveland Re-

publicans in New Wrk.or the Pat-tiso- n

Republican of Pennsylvania?
Inter Ocfan.

from official statistics,
as we nil know, cannot lie,

that no fewer than ninety-si- x mil-

lion gallons lager beer con
sumed in the United States during

the year 1SS1, representins an ex
penditure --six million dol-

lars or thereabouts.

The English people are large cnii

sumers of eggs. Resiiles those d

from home sources they im-

port an average of 5UtXJti-UU- O,

mainly brouglit from France.
The price paid for the egi.S is about
twenty cents jkt dozen, involving an
annual co.--t ?10,IKXJ,(K.H).

O.N the day Uf.ireChrUtmas there
was report d in the United Statts
fifteen murders, nine which were

due to drink. Thrci? wert
killed in railroad accidents, four

two toe.k
iK.Milon. !bv mirtake. Christmas

ii'ts these for the King of Teirrs.

the dis- -

tl in tne part

caj-- e

I..

the

by

were

year were never excelled in
Jv"2, the year succeeding the great
tire. Jive th)us..n ix hunirel
and budding pi rmits have
tteen issueil. Tlie IVoiitage of new
buildings is miles, and the
j.robahle total cost $20,000,000.

The ew York ItepuhKc:ins
who recently kicked over the trices
and pulled in Demortic harness
are not likely to ret any long
credit marks from tlie 000-ma- -

eieCUOIl j"
cans in Peiint Ivanii :ipd New

York get through estimating the
revenues they receive from the "re-

form" they were after, they would
dtf well to publish the same to the
world. Inter Ocean.

is the general belief that the
Germans are so very partial to beer
and wines as to almost totally

the use of distilled spirit.
These illusions are dispelled by the
statement that .'he yearly consump-
tion whisky and brandy jn Prus-

sia alone amounts to over SG.j.OJfJ,-00- 0

worth. The total expenditurts
for distilled and malt liipe'r m.d
tobacco ore alxmt $ 270,0' JU,0 JO, near-

ly 110 er ctpitit. The amount
intoxic it'ng drinks mustum-- d 111

nnally in that is C ) I'.iit.-i'- 2

gallon1', or simiethingover thirty
gjlons to every man, wmii in and
child in f:e ki'idoin.
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nip jojiner. nnrtv-tw- o tne
number were Hold to Chinamen who
reside in the United Whites, and the
remaining eight were reserved for
this place. Two Chinamen
wanted to secure womei, brought
them liefore the Chief Justice on
writ of habeas corpus, that
they were forcibly The
women, swore that they
were free agents, and the cast- - were
dismissed. In the course the in-

vestigation it was proven that the
thirty-tw- o women who went to the
American side were disguised as In-

dian women. It Ls eared that the
trallie in human beings will be car-
ried on at this point on large scale
next year.

KHIihI by Falling Icicle.

Bcffalo. Dec. 20. A strange ac
cident occurred Lamia
night, by which Charles Banks
his life. Banks called at thegrocerv

of William fuiith, and
the were standing near the front
of the stofi; Jarge icicle fell from
the roof, and, striking lvath men.
pierced the brain of Banks and
knocked Smith senseless. Banks died
in few hours. Smith was only
ttunned, and will recover.

A Falling Cliiinney Many
Workmen.

Bhadford, Eng., Dec. 23. This
morning tall chimney fell ujnin

full operative, many of
whom believed have been kill-tj- .

Twenty-tw- o have been removed,
including two dead.

fifth rib, are now reaping the fruits anu im 'J"re.i.
of

of

of

of

I'p4efiraiy Suc-cew- N'omioatril

Ohio, D, 25 Col-

onel Cambridge, whs
to day nominated by the Iiepulili- -

cansitf the tixMentxi Congressional
will full participants in 'the glory ifX'of Congressman

ed

of Democratic Reform, Non-pam- - As the district is strongly hepubli- -

can his election ia assured.

Prath of 1 he Hawaiian Mini-tie- r

Washington, January 1. Gen- - w

KLnoMFIKU)) December 20.
eral Arlbur's public recaption to-da- y

j Tie t,JcjteUlt nt hIm,ug tjie
was sl ort by one of the nmst deillJ He.,rvs Valley and

iocidenU that ever took jj township consequent upon
pi ico wiuuii wic .... 10c " ';tlie msterious math of the turki--v

llou.--e. The reception commenced
promptly at eleven o'clock, and
progressed with remarkable success
until few minutes after 12 o'clock.
The members of tlie diplo-
matic corps, Senators, members,
Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court, and of the army and
navy had all passed through the
Jilue Rixmii and given the President

New Year's The various
heads of divisions in the depart-
ments had just commenced to pass
through when Judge Elisha II. Al-

len, the dean of the diplomatic
by virtue of being the longest

resident minister here, passed into
one of the cloak rooms adjoining the
quarters assigned to the Marine
iiand, in search of his overcoat, lie
was accompanied by his young son
and the .Minister from Denmark.
Just before entering the cloak room
Judge Allen rubbed his hands and
remarked that he w is feeling very
well to-da- A few moments later
he was lying on the marble floor of
the room, gasping for breath. lie
was taken with sudden attack of
heart disease as he was reaching up
after his coat, and did not speak af-

terwards. The scene that followed
was dramatic. In the next room
the Hand, ignorant of what
had happened ttie cloak room,

to play very lively air.
Physicians were called and every-

thing was done to relieve the dying
mini.-ti-r, but fifteen minutes utter
he fell he ceased to breathe. His
son, young boy of eighteen, refused
to Lelfcve hi6 father was dead.
Ai.-ta-nt Secretary of State John
Davis took him in charge d did
ail that he could to com tort him.

THE KEl'El'TiOX STOiTEl).

As soon us the doctors found that
Judge Allen was dead the President
w;:s notified. At this time very few

people were aware of the occurrence.
General Arthur was chatting pleas-

antly with his associates, and all
through the White House the sound
of laughter and music was heard.
To those in the small cloak room it
sounded strange. Inside of five
minutes all was changed. The Pre.-d-den-t

at once stopped the ncepliuu,
only allowing the bureau officers
coming in to pass through. Th
music ceased ; there was hush of
death over tiie assembly
One of the servants went to tiie
door and palled' out for Judge Al-

len's The driver came for-

ward and the Judge was placed in
the vehicle and d'lV'eii to the 11 un-iito- n

House, his headquarters here,
w here arrangements for his funeral
were inade. Judge Allen was an
American, having been born in
Massachusetts seventy years ago. In
184!) he was rppointed Consul at
Hawaii by president Taylor. Sub-

sequently, owing to internal trouble
in that country, he accepted the po-

sition of Minister of and
afterward became Chief Justice and
Hegentof Hawaii. Finally he was
made envoy to this country. He
had no intention of returning to his
adopted country. His daughter, one
of the best know society young la-

dies at the capital, was absent to-

day, being detained in Maine at the
bedrids of hfr grandmother.

Jt-v- Jame' luriicior.

PiObTQN, D' oembcr Ul- - During
lecture Ja- -t night by the rd roih- -

rs in one of the subsidiary balls in
ihe horncu'turiil building, Tremont
nirtt't, an txciUoj n-en- occurred.
A ""rough" loudly txprirtd the
opinion that the brothers were "no
;ood," and his ri flection ujhhi thiir
prowess was immediately taken Up
itf- fl.e who drew tl.tir

anJ. Lru-llvh;!- : j theiu in
rrir'yiii manner, icM-- riom the

st age in the midd of the audience,
evidently bent on slaughter. The
audience ttanijieded immediately,
mil Huh u luof n.ite hat (hev

hoi" or tm inches in 'grtti through the windows.
'Uiit.hiiiat the SeiieS to Jailllt ate

nn.lli.at Hie principal .,..1.. -- Mll.irrll i",e 1U1 is ground
D.m.K-r-Hicbrethr,- r and u'h, tlll. 0.-t- : Uireitlv.ill

ar.iietv --sjH.r

apply

ollicers

Marine

Fords,

l'iilieetii:iii Ihihii.siiii
I'd;...... ,. ... I u ll.u.ri.li ,.1'll.u nlui yfttur it 10 j .t.. ... .... ....-- ....

I ,.1U(; ihe st.rmgl I"")'?5 ui'i'h'g bom the
bull, madeI.take j aiel p 1:1 a gill 11
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of
to

thigh
tthii bad iulted iconic
with h.iltji their revolvers.
The proposed lake thpm

police iiioii, jiinj they desireil
allowed buckle sheir

volvers, avowing they were fear
their lives. The officer would
permit and startt with them
under arret, the proprietor

snow riereo. selling loiin
enterprise would financial

failure the Ford.: were alio
stay and finish iiecording

programme, und finally pre-
vailed upon officer allow
performance proceed, not, howev-
er, until latter had taken
names utsuuiieij
witiosM-- s and secured pui'iraniee
that Jhe fords would appear when

anted thp police,

Atleaipteil Saicnle.

Nf.wvili.k, Deoemher Intelli-
gence has reached hereof theattempt

suicide New burg, Cum-
berland county. The boy's name
Wm. Kauffman and the

Kaufl'man. prominent drug-
gist lhat place. The youusr
who has just arrived 'that age
when young ladies looked upon
with a4miration, Christmas day
presented young Jao)y frjeru with
pre-e- nt The fact became known
amonjiome elder male and
female friends and they teased him

about the matter that
stimulated desperation. While-
sutienng pangs their hilarity

expense took revolver
ami yesterday shot himself through
J,he tipud. The loy only thirteen
years age! He living jaot
accounts but precarious
condition,

Swced 8calis Two Children.

Dec. Charles Pat-erso- n,

Swede, arrested this
afternoon Foutana having
entered the house
near Cornwall, ja.t n!;ht and delib-
erately kettle boiling
water Umber's children,

IsUer I.OVJ-
- ascertained that j raining mem liaitiy, and alterwanis

the Republican nartv i'l-de- r the' seventy-fou- r oper. wffjj killed k"ckiiig Umlier down with club
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Shot for m Burg!,

Lebanon, r.i., uec. li. A young
man named Eversole. living a few
mjles from Annville, on visiting the Tl:
house of a friend late at 'night. was and

penetrating his lung, and' inflicting
a dangerous wound.

! The Ueil tinnier. Sitnl iub on Mr. j An t'nmiiial Railway Accident. The Prophet Honored In His Own 1 i - I 1 Mil

T.cut j

hunter, James Hasel. continues uu
abated. Ths opinion universally
advanced is that Hasei was deliber
ately murdered, and suspicion Kints
to u voui'sr man nsiding in the
iieighlHithuod. Ha.-- tl was an agent
for Mtssrs. Aid, of Cumberland, Co.,
who have large tracts of timber
land in Perry county, arid between
him and tiie young man in question
a bitter feud existed, originating in
a quarrtl about a bark job. On
Thursday of la-- t week, two das
subsequent to his death, Hast 1 was
to have In en married to 11 young la
dy to whom the young man who is
spoken of as Ihisel's slayer also paid
ardent court.

This young man was on tiie
mountain with his un the day that
ILe-e- l disappeared, and when re-

quested to join one of the numerous
parties organised to go in quest of
the missing m (helmed to do so,
and with mai ked trepidation added :

'"As I was coining across the mount-
ain, along the path hading from
Lupfer'8 tannery to Henry's Valley,
I heard a shot and immediately af
let ward heard some one moaning in
the bushes near by, but did'ntgoto
see w hat it was."

This oting man afterward accom-
panied one of the searching parties,
but piloried them in an entirely

direction, llastl's dead boov
was found in close proximity to tiie
pa h spoken of and bore evidence ot
naviiig been handled, as a stone
pulled from the earth had been plac
id under his head, his arms folded
across his breast, and his hat Careful
Iv drawn over his face. His loaded
gun was found standing against a
tree. was an estimable
young man and was buried 3 ester-day- ,

the funeral being largely attend-
ed. An arrest is expected to speed-
ily follow.

Woman be Handed.

EmpoiHA, Kan., Dec. 31. Mary
Isabella Mar. in, wlio was tried in ihe
district court of this county in Nov.
for tlie murder of Mrs. Loraine M

Kuger, aud who h is been feigning
insanity since a, verdict of guilty was
reudered, has been primouuced sane
by a competent hoard of physician-"- ,

ami was Satind-t- t- - be
according to the h ws of

Kan-a- s. alter one yeas'.-- coidiiicmeiit
at h.ird labor io the pemieiitiary.
The crime was commuted for the
purpose of obtaining insur-ii.e- e

upon the life of the deceased
Woman, the policy having been tak
en out a few weeks previous t her
death and made to the son
of Mrs. Martin, who is in jail and
will be tried as an ccirpliee in
February,

Stiiciile of Two Brut hers.

Tkentox, N. J., December IS
Christmas night policeman Joseph

Jarv s attempted to disperse a noisy
crowd on the street in 1'iiilad lphi.i,
and in the fnc:is which followed he
was stabbed by William and Jacob
Hush, brothers, who then ll d to
this place. As Jarvis is likely to die,
tiie brothers told their sister that
they meant to commit suicide, and

.iy thtir overcoats m.d shoes
were ft'1". id l!ii; river hank. Tne.
stream was dragged, and in the
course of two or three hours the
bodjes I.; thesui-'id- i s w re recovered.
To show how dfliherutejv they hid

! comuiife-- toe net of a'-i- f destruction
it was found i their li i had bet n
IkiUI t've'.in r with roj e and their
hands tied wiihullk hantUelchu Ts

Sliot Willi.- - tin CAbiii

Kxoxvii i.k, Tenn., l.-c- . 27. Tiie
p;i,s i'.ibrpiatit'ti of a tcrrj'nje

trage.ly h inch ocC'ii red 111 the s

part of llorkim cnum,
aliout Ol uiiies nor.hea.-- t of tliis city,
last fviturdiy. Some w hite im ;i

Went lo the house of a colored m.1.1

named (ir.iy lor the purpose of a hip
ping him, charging liiat he id stol-
en hog. Adniitunee was denied,
whereupon they tired into (Jrav's
cabin. The fire was n turrit d. In
the battel Ji-i- aa i.mi tally wviU.u'l- -

ed and has since dietl, and hii step
th the brothers, bud bis brokt 0 l y a ball.
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Jim Williams, a white man, was
-- hot in the bend and is said to be
inorpdlv wounded. Ai other whjte
in n.. n.imt.ii ('alrtiK. was also b ally
woyiidcd.

Ito.ir.ieiI In Iicalli mi MorsebacJi .

Iiofis ILI.E, December 27. A ter-ri-

iJcaih by burning nccored ;;1

nigii! la,t night, Patrick
ONill, while lighting the gasoline
s'.net lamps iu the oiitskirts uf the
city, overturned .a lamp ami the
burning fluid poured down, com-
pletely saturating his clothes and
C ivering the hor.-- e he was riding
with a sheet of fire. The ternti.--

animal ran Uviwo tiit-- i .it the
top of its speed, and finally in turn-
ing a sharp comer threw it ridtr.
0 ,V ill, in a perfect blaze, ran to the
nearest hoip-e- . bt,t yas latajly nam-
ed liefore the tjames wer smothered.
His entire hoijy tit the waist was
burned to a crisp, and the L.ik of
his horse was literally cn.-ked-.

Ilj inj; Sidu by Side.

Lewistowx, Decei:lb?r i?.). Ja.
liuclnin and his wile, .Margaret, ah
aged couple residing near Lew istown
Were found dead in bed this morn-
ing. Mr. liucl.an has beep bliuland
helpless for sjoveril-y- e ifs, his tyn'e
taking ciiare if l.im. Although
theunuple were regarded as being
very pour, and supported in part by
the county arid public charit, tooo
in gold ami silver was found in the
house. The coroner found that both
died fr.m natural causes.

Another Victim.

SiiK.NA.spoAii, Hecember 2S)

tateJ hero that Jiechtel has.

for an in and was ested clairn that it is from!
et by one the inmates, the charge ! twenty to dollars per sr.

Moxtc-omkky- , December 26. A- Laiayette. Iml.. D'c. 20 The
Iart,e gatio-rin- of Sunday school rear cinch of a train n the f i k

scl olars ar d triemU of the Piisby- - Erie and Western R.iiiroad, wiii!"
teriao Church yesterday entering thecity was i

afternoon in Academy Had tu pir from thr track by brofc n t! mge,
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.1 'k-:- ... , .1: .1:. ..11 1 1 .....I hunel iiriiv.r.ilaneinaiain-iuiii- - "in aim ill- -- le.ioii 11-.- sine ,1110 .i.e., .n,K., w k ,B.H,r- -, rA e Ul ,t (ue, u w rt nrt , ,
iw.u... ... . ur i.. fn.ii"iai.?. ik tK.i-- . 1 ii v...i i,vni .miv.! . . 11. r wimuy m H'uwwon , lu ,ln
(hrii tmas tree erected on the passengers, v of whom were cut j h hi ii a heart, and
sta-re- . and at the nroner the and hut rrn lives were lost. temi iy rt.-ree- brem. uUer.r r 1 - -

curtain rose and Santa ChtU made A stream of water near by enabled
ids appearance. In passing before the men to exthit'iiish the floois.
the tree his wig. composed of long Rose Gordon, of Lifaveto-- , h id her
cotton, accidentally took fire and in rist broken. Mrs. S. S. Knowles, of
an instant he was eoveloped in Bloomirnrtou. II.. was injured in the
11 aines. In this condition be lean side. The clothing of Mrs. I'. Stuart.
eii dosvn among the audience, who of Rrookston, caught fire, but was
in their haste to get down the stairs extinguished shew as seriouj!
trampled each other. A per-o- n had burned,
presence of mind to wrap his coat'
amund the burning victim and force At a Rail Time.
him down upon the floor, thussav-- i
ii.3 his life and that of many others, I Command, r J. B. dghl.tn U. S. N.,
for at that instant another gentle-- : writes to us from Navy Yard at M ire
man, w ho threw an overcoat over Cal. An enforced residence
him struck a lamp overhead which of two years in Cdiforni i m ide m
came down upon him with a crash,! the subject to most pdnful attack.
spilling the oil over his whole per-- ' f rheumatism. Consultation u;mu
son. A fierce and desperate fiht C:L"e by eminent Naval a.id o'Ji-ensue- d

tosae Lis life, in the midst,""--
, surgeons fdled to stfl'ird m the

of which j)ms full of dishwater relief. Mr Ho. h rtc.ru
played a prominent part The flames ' mended to me St Jacobs O.I, the
were finally The victim, happy result of the ns.; o' which w is
George Sinedes, was kidly but not rnv cjnpff ntnl Jil
fatally burned. He was "conveyed '""hinijtun (D. C ) Auj &. S'tj
to his residence, w here he is suffer-- r!) 'i'eT- -

lnjrtprriblv.

An !! iMtiy IVrlsticH in a Swamp.
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the following facts were elicited, coughs, consumption.
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years and som time past: t.i Death. i
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